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HON. MIH AEL Mr,. Foie>' is a residont of the town of' REY. DR. CAHILL. witi ver>' brtef biography, will not, we
FOLE, PST AS- inioein the count>' of Norfolk, aud l, As the subjeet of Our notice j$ ut pr1 u thiiîk, be unacceptable to Our reader4.

TER GENSPÂT.. an]eyer b>' profession. a visit to iÉis country, his portrait, together DrCeiwsbranQeesCo-

The Hon. Miche-
el Hamilton Foie>',
is au Irishnian b>'
birth. His political
career began as the
publisher ofaReforia.
newspaper et Simcoe,
le the Connty of Nor-
foi1.L He was first
elected to Parliament
in 1854 for North
Waterloo, for ivhich
riding lie has been
retued ever since.
At the general elec-
tion of 1861 lie %vas
alie returned for the
County of Perth, but
prefcrred to sit for
Waterloo, In 1 838
MIr. Foie>' was named

il% the Miniistry form. -
cd b>' Mr. Brown of
Toronto, Mr,. Dorion
of Montreal. -

Atthe commnce- N

tuent of tIc Partie- ëS ZZ~

mentary Session of ~-',~
1862 lie %vas elccted
to the leadership of
the opposition. 11t
Mýay'oftbc saineyeui-,-

the Cartior-McDoti-
aid administration,
and the formation of
the present, hoe be- *

C a ci e Post-Master
(Jenerai. Duriug his
nlne il-ontbs of offi1ce-
lie lias eiercised con-
siderable eiuergy in - '

his departmnent, and
if sustaiied by the

1 >reee%1t House ili
%vitbout doubt, make
sncb changes ini the
niaLnagemnent of bis
oice as wvili give
general satisfacti
tu fi c opie of Can-
ada.' H e is i ver>'
gond speaker, though
imcl more effective
îvhen arnongst bis

conjstituejteqthail on
the floor of the

House. Ho isaa n
wvlo lias the hiappy

friendi>' with ail bis HON Z, MICEIAEL FOLEY, P3ST-MýAl.TUER GENERLU
co-muembers in Par-
hument, îývbethcr op-
posed or not to* him

nu polittcs.

ty, I[reiend, about
the beginning of tile
present century. Hlis
mother was of Span.
ish extraction :bis
father of Celtie ori-
gin, and lied acquired
considerebie reputa-
tien ini hie native
country as *an engi-
nLeer undsuvy.
The young Cehli
was thus aimost ner.
essariiy froin his ea
liest y' rspraetised iii
those sciences ripou
which, ini a large de-
greC, eminence ini bis
fitther's profession
depended. Whethct-
it wss from. choier,
te wish of bis pa-

rents, the tendency
of his studies, or ail
combined, thse ermy
seems te have becit
looked to as thlie
spltere ln wlicb lie
was to dispia>' bis
talents. The state of'
Europe too, in those
days tves sucb that
one possessedl of et.-
gineerîug and sciel.-

iit hope 50011 to,
rise te fume and sta-
tion in the inilita-y
profession. Tihis idea,
if ever it badl talrke
a deep) lold Of bis
youtiful mind, %vas
abenduned, aud his
attention wes tiirned
to the ministry. He
studîed foi, sorte ti me
ut Ca-loir Coileg)e,
alld attervards at
NMaynoothi,atnd in due
tinaie wvs takcen into
full orders i n the
the church of iwbîeh
lie ii a menîber.

Ne was appointed
Professer of Naturel
P hilosophy lit Car-
Iowv Coliege, and for
some timie teuglit
elso mathematice agid
astronomy. Ife î'e-
ntoved froîn it (0
Duîblin, and subse'-
quentiy lied a Semt-

nr> a t Seapoint.
WMie eng-aged ini

teaching lie iras
known as a forcibie
and elocjuent speak-
es-, and was often iit-
vited te preecit upon
important occasions.
H1e finally gave ni>
his Seminar>' to cita-
le hint to de vote bis

whoie t i mie te tbe
>ninîstry.

T bi e portr ait is
froin a photogirapli
takeil b>' Mr. O'Con1-
tier, since bis arrivai
in Toronto.
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